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I THK LOCAL NEW8 OK HATHDRlM Mrs. Joel Warren and Mrs. Byrne of 
Spokane came up Sunday to visit Miss 
Campbell, but that lady was not at 
home, so they spent the day with the 
family of Edwin McBee.

Sunday was the hottest day of the 
season here, the thermometer hugging 
the J00 mark pretty closely. Nearly 
everyone went to some of the ncigbor- 
ing lakes and the town had a deserted 

appearance.

The probate judge has appointed 
Jno. C. Callahan administrator of the 
estate of J. C. Brady, deceased, sub
ject to the probating of the will. lie 
placqd C. C. (loudy in charge of tjie 
Silver Blade as manager and editor.

• George Dyer and family of Spokane 
are camping at Twin lakes. Sunday 
they were visited by K. P. Dyer and 
wife, Hobt. Dyer and wife, James and 
Charles Dyer and families, and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. F. Hollister, all of this 
place.

Miss Florence Baxter of Spokane is 
visiting with Miss Dolie Frear of 
Hauser. On last Friday Miss Frear 

came to town to assist in the office of 
C. L. Heitman and she was accom
panied by Miss Baxter. Sunday Miss
es Frear, Baxter and Huey spent the 
day at Twin lakes.

G. W. Nicolai returned Thursday 
morning form Hope, where he lias been 
assisting in setting the engine and 
boilers for the new saw mill at Kllis- 
port bay. He reports that the mill 
will be of nearly the same size and ca
pacity as the one located at Sand point.

Paul Flagstone of Granite, who was 
appointed by Governor Hunt as a del
egate to the International Mining con
gress, left Tuesday for Boise accom
panied by his mother, Mrs. M.irrison 
of of New York. Mr. Clagstone and 
his mother ow n the largest stock ranch 
in Kootenai county, situated near 
Granite.

An official order in regard to money 
orders has been received at the post
master here to the effect that postal 
money orders may hereafter Ik? issued 
at any money order office, in the Unit
ed States, drawn upon any money or
der office in Canada and Cuba, and 
vice versa. The fees to be charged 
are the same as for domestic orders. 
The new order went into effect July 1.

Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Robinson and 
family and Mrs. Howard and daught
ers of Spokane, who have been enjoy
ing an outing at C. L. Heilman’s 
pleasant summer home on Twin lakes 
since Thursday of last week, passed 
through town Tuesday morning on 
their way home. Mr. Robinson is a 
son-in-law of S. L. Smith of this place 
and is engaged in the retail grocery 
business at Spokane.

Sunday afternoon the Coeurd'Alcne 
ball team crossed bats with tile Rath- 
drum team on the borne grounds. 
A number of the local players were 
absent, but after considerable rust
ling a full nine was got together. 
The game was closely contested, and 
but for a few cosily errors by the sec
ond baseman and a number of bad 
plays by the entire nine, the home 
team should have won the game. 
However, it was (»ne of the lx*st games 
played here this season, and was re
markable for the absence of any 
wrangling or rag chewing. The score 
stoiKl 8 to 11 in favor of Coeur d’Alene.

am sorry, but I don’t want to hav< 
anything further to do with it,’

“I then took it to the jail and pre
sented it to Deputy Rradbury, whs 
said he would take it, but would hav- 
to act under orders, and would refer ii 
to the sheriff when he returned. 
Knowing that I could do no more, l 
went home.

I’The matter is now a state case and 
I have nothing further to do in the 
affair.

John B. Got sie qf Rathdrum, atto. 
ney for Mr. Pine, said, "1 do m i 
know where Mr. pine and the chP- 
dreu are. After I secured the disini- 
sal of the kidnaping case against him 
and the quashing of the original wru 
of habeas corpus, I told him he was « 
free man and could go where he Ilk«;.

I did not advise hitn to take the 
children and get away, but he would 
have been foolish not to have done si.. 
I do not know how or where he wen . 
1 sa» him last at Rathdrum about ô 
p, m, Saturday.”

Sheriff Dyer’s version of the affair 
has not yet appeared, but in view or' 
what Father Purcell says, the publie 
is looking for some statement front 
him.

The affair has been an absorbing 
topic in many places throughout tie 
county during the past week orten 
days. ___
VVATKK SYSTEM FOB SANDPOINT

I The Week’s Doings at the County Seat 

Carefully Recorded.

E. O. Kamm spent Sunday in Spo
kane.

L. P. Hole of Spokane is camping on 
Twin lakes.

Probate Judge Edwin McBee was a 
Spokane visitor Sunday.

R. C. Egbers of Athol was here on 
business the -first of the week.

F. V. Yeager and family of Spokane 
are camping or; Upper Twin lake.

Hugh Brady, Sr., started for his 
home in Iowa Tuesday morning.

David Pbiferand family, of Coeur d’
Alene were here on business Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sebroeder of Ken- 
caguoteen were here on business Mon
day.
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K ice al Foss’ Drugstore..., Tlie latest from Ilatbdi um regard

ing the Brady orphan case is that the 
children, Miss Lida Campbell, former
ly Brady’s housekeeper, and Frank 
Pine, the children’s urjclg. have been 
missing since Saturday night. It I* 
believed that the missing parties were 
driven to Newport, Wash., at a late 
hour Saturday night, and there board
ed a Great Northern train for tlie 
east. Of course, nothing definite is 
known, but it is surmised that Pine 
and tlie children arc by this time at 
the former’s home in Keswick, Iowa.

•What ste(»s, if any. have been made 
by tlie officers of this county to Ionite 
tlie missing children and Mr. Pine, is 
not known, it is believed in some 
quarters that this will probably be the 
end of a case which was beginning to 
attract widespread attention on ac
count of tlie very recent tragic death 
of the children’s father.

In tills connection advices from 
Rathdrum regarding the proceedings 
had in this case are as follows; Last 
Friday evening the petition of Father 
Purcell asking for the possession of 
the children was heard on a writ of 
habeas corpus before Judge Mayhew 
and was by him denied and the peti
tion quashed. On Saturday the case 
of Frank Pine, charged with the crime 
of kidnaping, came up before Justice 
of the Peace Marsh, and on motion of 
tlie county attorney was dismissed. 
During the day Edwin McBee was ap
pointed probate judge and as soon as 
be had qualified Father Purcell was 
appointed guardian of tlie children. 
Father Purcell at om* qualified us 
guardian and attempted to get [xs- 
sessiou of tlie children, who were with 
Miss Campbell and Mr. Pine. In this 
he was not successful, and Boon after
ward it developed that the children 
were missing. Tlie house of Brady 
and others were closely watched, us 
were also the trains, but no trace of 
the missing ones could lie found. 
Sheriff Dyer searched both trains 
without result, hut if lie had found 
the parties it is asserted he could have 
done nothing furt her than serve the 
order directing Pine to appear Tues
day to show cause why lie retained 
possession of the children.

To a Spokesman-Review reporter 
Father Purcell gave the following ver
sion of the affair:

‘‘Tlie children or Judge Brady are 
gone again. This time nobody knows 
where.

"They were taken from Rathdrum 
sometime during Saturday night, in a 
conveyance, and the supposition is 
that they passed through Spirit val
ley to Newport on the Great North
ern, and from there east. 1 learned 
of their departure at ii o'clock yester
day morning.

"As soon as Edwin McBee was 
sworn in Saturday as probate judge he 
issued letters of guardianship over 
these children to me, I having prev
iously tiled the required KJ.OOO bond, 
which was approved.

"I then called on Mr. Pine and 
asked him for theehlldren. He would 
not answer me. but advised that 1 
consult his attorney, John B. Goode. 
The latter said lie had advised his 
client not to give tip the children.

•’James Graham immediately got 
out a petition for a writ of habeas 

corpus and presented it to Judge May
hew. who gave the order. County 
Clerk Callahan issued the w rit, signed 
and sealed, and 1 presented it to Sher
iff Dyer, who refused to take it. 
‘Sheriff,’said I, ’here is a writ of ha
lloas corpus, and I want this man 
Pine kept in town:’ lie answered, T

Christopher Loan was over from 
Post Falls Monday buying binding 
twine.

John R. Wilson, justice of the peace, 
has moved or;to his ranch near Sheri
dan siding.

C. C. Goudy and John Bliss Look 
their best girls and spent Sunday at 
.Twin lakes.

«
John Fernan, the high mogul at 

Fort Sherman, drove over from Coeur- 
d’Alene Monday.

Mrs. Annie Shepherd and Mrs. T. J. 
Brown of Athol, were Rathdrum vis
itors Monday.

Mrs. J. F. Yost and Master Leonard 
spent Sunday at the ranch of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Buckle.
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f’lENTISTRY...,
In All of Its Latest Branches by

£
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I’laiM an» Pentling Whirl» an Kxprrtetl to 
MnirrinlU« Within Sixty lin)*.
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L. D. Fannin informed a ltepubli- 
eati reporter this week that negotia
tions are ponding for tlie establish
ment, of a system of waterworks in 
Knndpoint. und assures us that the en
terprise is likely to lie a reality within 
no days. The parties to the deal ar* 
well known Spokane men, whos< 
names Mr. Furmln does not wish to 
divulge at present.

The plan is to bring the water down 
from Sand creek, a mountain stream 
about three and three-fourths miles 
north of tow n, in a six or eight-inch 
pipe. This stream lias Its source in 
the mountains and is supplied by num
berless springs along its course. Tin* 
water is of finest quality and Inquanti
ty sufficient for a town many times the 
size of Sandpoint. The fall from tie 
creek to town is said to Ik? not loss 
than lût) feet, which will give it force 
enough for all practical purposes.

It is to be hoped that the plans now 
under consideration will Ik? carried 
out. for good water is certainly a boon 
to any community und Sandpoint is 
no exception. Tito well water here, 
the same as water everywhere when 
found t»Ki near the surface, is too hard 
and too Impure for the health of tic 
community, 
which should not tie lost sight of in 
this connection is the protection 
against tire a good system of water
works will afford, lu case of Hi«- 
SIndpoint would at present be prac
tically helpless, as water for such an 
cm rgency can not lie stored in suffi
cient quantity to tie of any practical 

use.

fitiMlx of Repairing Done Promptly

All Work Guaranteed
Ii

)

H R. S. McCrea was unable to attend 
to his duties at the store this week, 
owing to a severe cold.

A. E. Duff, the restauranteur, has 
put up a sign "Star Restaurant” in 
front of his place of business.

H. E. Rodgers, formerly night oper
ator here, left Thursday night for his 
home at Equality, Illinois.

Joseph Lavin left for Hartline, 
Wash., Tuesday to spend his vacation 
with his cousin, John Larin.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Martin and Mrs. 
F. Rost of Post Falls, were doing busi
ness at tlie county seat Monday.

Frank O. Hill came home from La
clede Wednesdey to accept the posi
tion of bookkeeper for M. P. Wright.

C. C, Dumas and a party of four of 
Athol, passed through here Saturday 
enroute to the Palouse harvest Helds.

Wn\. Hayes has tilled in the rear of 
his lot witli gravel and rock and lias 
the frame work completed for a barn 
on the same.

Miss Jennie Lavin entertained her 
young friends witli a lawn party to
day, the oecassion being tlie eighth 
birthday of that young miss.
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For a First-Class

HI Shave, Hair Cut, Sea- g 
Foam or Shampoon
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Write tor information to

G. H, GRAIN, Principal,
Kft
K

^ BlTAWA UNIVERS! 1/ BUSINESS COLLEGE £
3

OTTAWA. KANSAS. The Mormon elders, Stephenson and 
Toyn, who have been in this vicinity 
for a couple of weeks, left for Spokane 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Jacob Goodrich of Lakeview, 
who was supposed to be insane, has 
been taken to a Spokane hospital for 
treatment.

Robt. McCrea’s new barn on the lot 
south of W. A. Hart’s residence is as
suming shape. Grandpa Fitzsimmons 
is doing the work.

F. B. Kirby and Miss Charity Fogg,
both of Colville. Wash., were married
at the parlors of the Hotel Wright

! Monday, Judge Marsh officiating.

--1 Mrs. Raukson of Cataldo. w ho was
IQâilO R : tried before Judge Mavhew on the,

1 eharirp of insanitv wm committed to 1 Pe,led- because lie claims Ins petition 
, charge or. msaniii, was commit tea to | )md the most nanics upon it, but the

list did not include those of the court
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let Your Meals at the: We shall soon learn more about, thi- 

enterprise and give our readers a d<- 
tailed description of the proposed 
plans. A stock company Is to b- 

formed.

»I

Short Order ^ 

Restaurant. ^

ALEXANDER & SNOW. Prop’rs £

Ù John E. White of Clark Fork and 
Edwin McBee <»f Rathdrum, each hadJe R• 0 a petition out for the appointment as
probate judge to till tin* vacancy caus
ed by the death of 1. C. Brady. The 
petitions were presented to the board 
of county commissioners, who ignored 
both and appointed J. P, Quarles of 
La ne.
vised them that they could not appoint 
except by petition, and as Quarles had 
presented no petition his appointment, 
was revoked and McBee was appointed. 
White can not understand how it hap-
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Are now in effect to Buffalo, N. Y.
Do you expect to attend the Pan- 

American Kx|x»sit ion?
If so do not buy your ticket until 

you have investigated the service 
the Illinois Central Railroad.

Our accommiKlations are the besi 
that can Ik- had, our t rains are always 
on time, and employes courteous and 
accommodating.

'1 hrough tourist cars from Pacific 
Coast to Boston via Buffalo.

If you will send fifteen cents In 
stamps, to address given below, we 
wiil forward you, by return mail, on< 
of our large 24x40 Inch wall maps or 
the United States, Cuba and Port • 

Rico.

Any information regarding rates, 
accomodations, service, time, comuv 
lions, stop-overs, etc., will Ire cbeei- 
ftilljr furnished by

B. II. TRUMBULL, C’om’l Agt.
142 Third «tret. Portland. Or.

r
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Later the county attorney ad-Bock Oi POSlOiliCB fc>pen...

Day and || Sandpoint
kr'.

...NightH
L

tlie county hospital for treatment.
Mrs. Grant Sheffield came home I house ring.tl

1 Monday from the Mount View sanita- 
|s rium at Spokane, where she under

went a successful surgical operation.

» :
The Brat Remedy for Stnmarh and lluwel 

Trouble«.
r [or a nice.

Cooling Drink.,i?
“I have been in the drug business 

for 20 years and have sold most all the 
proprietary medicines of any note. 
Among the entire list I have never 
found anything to equal Chamberlain's 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy

k
Irving Purington, who lias been 

confined to his bed several days suffer
ing from inflammation of the bowels, is 
considerably better and will soon lie 
able to be about again.

F SODA OR DISH OF K* Painty Ice Cream.. K«■h *■Co to tlie-------
OST OmCE STORE. £ Koch Bros., artists, have purchased for all stomach and bowel troubles,”

anew photo tent and will do work in says D. W. Wakefield of Columbus,
K I surroundinfl- t^.w ns Thev hive f,.r Ga- “This remedy cured two severe
£ ( surr »uncling t n.. lhty ha ror c;lses „f cholera morbus in my family
|£ ‘ sale some excellent pictures of the 4th an(] \ have recommended ami sold

Kxi » f ni» ii , D I of July floats used here. hundreds of bottles of it to my custom
L 110 of Rj h ...... ......_____... „„ ers to their entire satisfaction. It

ConffTtinnerv Fruit çta 1^ ihc.™ ' T a hearing came up affoItjg a qUjck Hnd sure cure in a 
LuiiiCLUOnery, mill, Md- £ ; Monday and be asked for a postpone- peasant form. No family should be

Iflnary Binary Tnharrn R ment of one week in oivier to procure ! without it. I keep It in my house at
j» g , u 1 K ! an attorney and get ready for the tri-1 all times. For sale by F. Wens, drug-

.- t,.t.,r rr rr 7r.al, which was granted. | gist. j

'■ "• WILSON. 1’roprii tor
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Tlie Republican gives not only all 
the local hews, but the news from tie- 
county seat as well, llius making it 
t tie la st newspaper In the oountyi
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